LINGAYAS INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT & TECHNOLOGY, FARIDABAD
NOTICE - T & P
2012 Batch (unplaced) students of B.Tech IT, EEE, EE, CSE, ECE, ME, AE, CE
Direct Recruitment Drive by
INDIAN ARMY
www.joinindianarmy.nic.in

Eligibility Criteria:--
(TGC-115) - Only Male candidates studying in B.Tech (Final year) of above streams.
SSC(Tech)Men-39 - Only Male candidates studying in B.Tech (Final year) of above streams.
SSC(Tech)Women-10 - Only Female candidates studying in B.Tech (Final year) of above streams.

Selection Process:-- i) Preliminary interviews (ii) SSB interviews consisting of psychological tests, group tests and interviews (iii) Medical examination.

Pay and allowance:- Rs.21000/- p.m. during training. To be commissioned as Lt. on completion of training in pay scale of Rs.15600-39000 with D.A. and other allowances and benefits.

How to apply:- Apply on Application Form (Revised Format is attached herewith). It can be downloaded from the link http://goo.gl/YFzZE and is also available in photocopy shop within the campus.

Full details:- Complete details of schemes, conditions of eligibility, age, educational qualifications, method of selection, physical standards, visual standards, pay and allowances, how to apply and other conditions are available on Indian Army’s website www.joinindianarmy.nic.in

Not required to submit application:- Those who have already sent their applications directly to Indian Army before 31.7.2011 against advertisement in News papers and LIMAT notice dated 1.7.2011, NEED NOT APPLY again.

Submission of application:- Students who could not apply earlier and are still interested, can submit duly completed application form to T&P cell by 3:00 p.m. of 5th November, 2011 for submission to Indian Army, for consideration. Please note that photograph is to be attested by Gazetted Officer and certificate on page 3 is to be signed by Dean/Principal. Further attested copies of the mark sheets and certificates (including achievements in sports, extra curricular activities etc., if any) are to be also attached.

Sd/-
Vineet Kumar
Additional Director
(Admissions, Training & Placement)